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'Weather Again--Elementary Bee
Culture, Etc.

nIS is the 20th May, and although it is
nearing the end of the last spring month,
the weather bas been hardly worthy of
the name pring. For the past month

1rdh s it has teen wind, high an 1 dry,

a ardly any.hing but wind, with every nov
daeit froit at night, al so cold through the

let ao i was not fit for the be s to fiy at ail,
a e gather honey or pollen. If fact this

t the worst spring for bees up to date
, *e have had in this seition for many years.

ey are standing it well on account of
Superior condition when they came out of

quarte

b nly has the weather been cold and
bUt dry, amounting now ta a drought as

or has been no rain of any% account for six

t en %eeks. Nothing, however, of vegeta-
S uffe ring much yet except the meadows

Wastures. The hay crop wili be light.
b eter the fruit crop has been hurt much

e frost. is doubtfui as the blooming is
ard. The plum trees are out but the

le loom is apparently some days off. Of
the the cold dry spring hae had its effect on

ver, which at present is not very promis-
'of iut a good warm rain will change the face

RECRUITS WANT THE RUDIMENTS.
vie bear o

-l a coOmplaints occasionally that there
-jotE ach professional disquisition in the

for s and too little elementary information
amateurs and beginners. New recruits

4 cri inually joining the ranks and becoming

Who re of the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL,
.re the ,

àst ir ay expect to find aIl they wish ta know
4b ew numbers. This is an unreason..

bo Otation. Such ought to get a text-
4 acquire the elements, and aima read

the NAL where they will get the latest and
r 5 t Iust for the asking. There is the

e partment which is intended for the
%4 tir as Weil as professionals, to which they

thoe beir questions and get answers from
4 Wo r are experienced. The novice mut

lu maind that much of his apicultural
4 ilst come through experience and
abuie. There are three ways of a-

oI ' lOre. The firet is through actual
ari and experience ; the second is oral and

truction under a teacher ; and the

third is the study of text-books and jouruals.
Although the first-named method is the most
mportant of ail it ought usually to come in
after the other two, else the knowledge acquired
through that medium may be bought too dearly.
The embryo hee-keeper ought not only to read
up before undertaking to handle many colonies,
but he ought to go to an old hand at the busi-
ness in the honey season and look how things
are done, learn the why and wherefore, and
then try bis own hand and head.

A few years ago (five I think) a beginner came
to me in June to buy a colony of bees, and also
to tari ail he could. He took away his colony
determined to learn and succeed, and he did
succeed. Although he was a working mechanic
and not able to attend very closely to his bees,
they multiplied, and under good management,
yielded him excellent returns. His winter loses
have been very light, and he now bas, I believe,
about eighty colonies. This is an example of
what the amateur miv do who sets about it
right and in earnest. The JOURNAL will recog.
nize bis name, A. Wagar, Napanee, as a sub.
scriber the past four or five years.

COMB HONEY AND SWARMING.

In running for extracted honey it is com-
paratively easy to keep the swarming fever
down, but not quite so in running for comi
honey. The main point is not to allow the
fever to get started. To prevent this, pu+ on
the supers in good time, and give plenty of
room and ventilation. Just before the surplus
honey begins to come in remove from the brood
chamber any excess of honey which may be
present over immediate requirements. In fact,
this cught to be done before, provided the honey
is in the way of the queen, wnich ought to have
ample room up to the time of the honey flow.
The brood chamber in the spring ought to be
large enough to hold a good supply of honey in
addition to ample space for brooding.

ALLEN PRINGLE.
Selby, Ont.
P. S.-May 21st-The "good warm rain" bas

come, whether because of the above ,grumble or
not, depondent saith not. The bees are boom-
ing.

A. P.

For TxE CàNDIN BEE JOTTRNAT.
Report from Strange.

AST vear I commenoed the season with
about twenty colonies; took 1,000 lbs, ex.
traoted, and 100 Ibm. comb honey ; have 19
stocks moetly in splendid condition ;

weather dry and windy at present; clover in
good condition.

E. MARsALL.

iStrange, May, 1891.
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